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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THg STATg OF ~FORNIA 

COMMISSION ADVISORY AND COMPLIANcE DIVISION RESOLUTION T-1l091 
Telecommunications Branch Date September 7, 1989 

B~S2I!!l~'!QH 

RESOLUTION T-13091. PACIFIC BELL. ORDER AUTHORIZING A 
CONTRACT COVERING THE PROVISION OF CENTREX SERVICE T6 
NEW YORK LIFE INSURAtlCE COMPANY. 

suMMARy 

Pacific Bell (paoifio); by Advice Letter No. 15596,- fil~d August 
8, 1989, and supplemented by Advice Letter No. 15590A, filed 
August 11, 1989, requests authority under' the provisiQns of -_ 
General order NOI 96-A (GIO. 96-A) and Deoision No, 89-09~OS9 
to deviate from. fiied. tariff schedules il1 order to.provide New, 
York Lif~ Insuran~e company (New York Lif~)with Centie~ servi¢e 
under conttact, Supplemental Advice Letter No. 15590A was _ 
issued to correot Pacific's estiTuated i989 annual revenue eff~ot 
that was shown in Advice L~tter No. 15590. This Resolution 
auth6riies the contract, which Pacifio estimates will result in c 

a decrease in annual revenues for 1989 of approximately $10,196. 
No protests to this Advice Letter were filed~ . 

BACKGROUND 

In 0'.88":09-059 the Commission adopted a modified phase I 
settlement.(hereinafter referred to as the (Settlement».· Under 
the provisions 6f.the settlement, the LoCa~.Exchange ~oiupantes_ 
(LEC~) are allowed to prov~de certain services, such. as Centre~ 
service, under the t~rms of contraots between LEes and 
customers. The Settlement provides that such contracts become 
effective upon authorization by the commission. 

AppentiixA.of D.~8-09-059 sets fOrth a process and.requirem~nts· 
for the filing of advice letters requesting ~uthorizatiori of 
customer specific contraots. Such requirements include~ 

- The contraots do not become effective until authorized by 
commission resolution. . 

- LECs may requestconfidentlal treatment of workpapersand 
supporting cOst ~6cumentation. Parties to the Settlement', 
other than the Division of Ratepayer Advocates (ORA) must 
enter into protective agreements to obtain such workpapers 
and/or documentation. 
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- Each contract shall cover the costs of the s&rvices 
provided under each such contract. 

- contracts must contain -appropriate- services. 

- The methOdology for determining costs shall be either fully 
allocated or direct embedded. 

- For pacifio's centrex service, the price ~ay in no 'event go 
below the price of the single-line business rate" plus the 
multi-line End user Common Line charge'per line (1HB+EUCL). 

- Tracking procedures will be set up to validate costs', 

- contracts are to be used only in unusual or exceptional 
circumstances. 

Advice Letter N~. 15590 ~ontalns a customer spe61tio c6ntraQt 
quite similar to that ~hichwas approved by the Commission for 
Great western Bank on May 26, 1~89 iri Res9lution T-13069. ~h~ 
contract filed under Advice Letter No. 15590,coVers the . 
provision ~f C~ntrex service to New York Life at its san. . 
Francisco location. Centre~ service is a central office based 
communications system equipped with primarystationline~ 
capable of direct in and out dialing of calls with optional 
featllres, 

Under the terms of the New York Life contract, Pacific agrees to 
provide New York Life, who currently takes centrex service under 
tariff, 309 lines for a period of 4 years ata fixed rate of 
approximately $4,632 per month. pacific indicates that 
commission authorization of thiscbntract wili.. result in an 
estimated decrease in annual revenues for 1989 of approximately 
$10,196. 

PROTESTS 

No protests were tiled on Pacitic's Advice Letters No. 15590, or 
No. i5590A. 

DISCUSSION 

The New Vork Li~e contract, in accordance with-the reqUi~ements 
of Append~x A of D.88-09-059, contains the,necessary language 
whic~ conditions tts approval upon Commissipn autho~izat~6n •. 
Pacific, in its Advice Letter, has. requested t:onfidential' 
treatmen~ of.wo~kpapers a~~ supportin~ C?~tdocu~enta~ion, and a 
review of the New York Life contract 1tself indicates that the 
contract does not contain a service iisted as inappropriate 
under the provisions of Appendi~ A of D.88-09-059. 

Based on a review of the workpapers and supporting documentation . 
provided with the New York Life contra,ct, i,t appears that the, 
monthly contract rate of $4;632 does recover the specific .costs 
of providing centrex service to New York Life based on a fully 
allocated cost analysis. FUrther, the monthly rate per line 
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under the contraot is greater than the single line busines~ rate 
plus the mUlti-line End User Common Line (lHB+EUCL) rate. The 
contraotual rates and charges are exoluded fro~ th& Rule No. 33 
surcharge mechanism in order to provid~ the customer with a . 
fixed rate and to prevent the application of surOl'edits which -
could move the contractual rate below the sum of the lMs+EUCL. 

with regard to tracking procedures required by O. 80-09-059, 
Pacifio states in the Advice Letter that PAoifio will be -_ 
tracking recurring billings, nonrecurring billings, in-service 
volumes, inward movement volumes, recurring CQsts and 
nonrecurring costs, and will provide an initial sIx-month report 
and subsequent annual reports to the commission documenting the 
tracked data. 

The provisions ,of Appendix -A of D. 88-09-059 also reqUlr~ that 
customer speoifio contracts are to be used wonly in unusual or 
exc~ptlonal circumstances (Appendix A page 14). In the Advice 
Letter, Paoific states, ' 

WA special contract is required in this eXceptional 
circumstance given. the faot that t~is customer asked 
paoific for a fixed price that would be competitive 
w~th other vendors. -Pacific could not offer this type _ 
of price_unde~current tariffs, and therefore offered a 
customer specifio contract. 

"The terms and conditions of this contract are speoific 
and unique and shoUld not be consider~d precedential~ 
The statements in the Advice Letter are unique to this 
contract and shouid also not be considered 
precedEmtial. " 

The a~sertions by pilOitio that the customer requires a customer 
speclf~c.cont~act for comp~titive pr~cin?purpose~ oVer PBX 
~lternat1ves appears to form a reasonable basis on which ~o _ _ 
determine that an exceptional circumstance exists which wa.rtants 
the provision 6fsuch a contract for centrex service to New· York 
Life. He note that this determination is made with regard to . 
New York Life based -on the assertions made at this time . .
concerning New York Lite. We .agree with Pacific that such a C 

determination for New York Life should not be considered' and 
will r:t0t be considered by this commission as establishing a 
precedent for similar ,determinations for subsequent contracts 
with other customers for telecommunications services. 

0.88-09-059 states that "for Pacific's ~~ntrex, the price-_JiI~Y in 
no event go below the price of the single~l~ne business rate, 
plus the multi-line EUCL per line." The following two questions 
have been raised concerning this requirement: 

1. What is the appropriate "price" for Paoific's centrex which 
should be compared to the price of the 1MB+EUCL? 

2. Is the 1MB+EUCL floor rate fixed or does it float? 
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On the first question, the lK8tEUCL is a nonthly recu~rln9 rate per 
line which does not inolude no»recurrlng charges. Faoifio has 
bundled the nonrecurring charges into its contraot rate and 
compares this contract rate on a per line basis to the IHBtEUCL. 
ORA, in its comments on the Great Western contraot, expressed . 
concern that paoiflo is misconstruing the requirements of Appendix 
A of 0.88-09-059 by inoluding biilings tor no»recurring charges in 
the cOntraotual monthly rate per line. We did not resolve this 
-issue in the Great western contraot beoause the amount ot the 
nonrecurring charges was not significant. The issue m~st now he 
resolved in orde~ to appropriately address the second question 
concerning the status Of the 1MBtEUCL, which was also not resolVed 
in the Great Western contract. clearly, it is not logical to. 
compare a rate which is a sum ~t bot~ recurring and nonrecurring 
charges to a rate dictated by 0.88-09-059, which is only a . .. 
recurring charge. Therefore, before comparing th& contr~ot.rate to 
the 1MBtEUCL, the nonrecurring charges must be exoluded first. 

On the s~c6nd question, Pacific's interpretation is that the floor 
rate of the lHB+EUCL would be fixed for the dUration of the 
cOntract. AT&T, who commented on the Great Western contract, ... 
interpreted the statement to mean that the floor rate. is not lixed, 
but floats as the 1MB+EUCL changes. In Resolution T-13669, we did 
not specifically addre~s_ this iS5uefor the Great Western con~ract 
because it appeared unlikely that the IHBtEUCL w6Uld.exceed. the 
contract rate in the near futuret however, we· required. Paoifi~Bell' 
to justify. its position on this 1SSUe in each subseqUent filing Of 
an advice letter for contracted Centrex service. pacific has not 
done this,in Advice Letter No •. 15590. sinc~ the p~n>~se of .the. 
IHB+EU~L floor rate is te? provide a level playing field for Cen~rex 
and PBX customers and a floating floor rate maintains that level 
playing f~eld, we agree with AT&T on this iss4e. Therefore, a$ the 
IHB+EUCL floOr rate changes during the life of the contract, the 
contract rate may have to be adjust~d so that at no time will the 
contract monthly rate per line, less nonrecurring charges, be lower 
than the then current 1MB+EUCL, 

We are aWare that the provision ~f.a ~6ntract rate which is subject 
to chang~ m~y, ~ot _mee~ th7., need~. o~ all. c,!stOl'l1e~Si H?weyer

l 
.~~ an 

alternate mea~s of prov1d1nga level plaY1n~ fleld
i 

we reqU red. 
Pacific, in Resolution T-IJ069, to provide 10 writ1ng to each 
fut~re customer considering a centrex co~~ract, an alternate offer 
to provide the customer deaveraged PBX trunk ratesund~r contract 
with rates determined by the same cost 'methodOlogy used to .. 
determi~e the contract centrex line rate •. This requirement applies 
to. all centr~x cQntracts vhichwere signed on Or after May 26, . 
1989, the effective date of Resolution T~13069, The New York Life 
contraot lfils signed bEdore Hay 26, 1989 and, therefore, the 
customer did not have the opportunity to eValUate competing 
alter~atives on a leV~l ~layirig.fleld. There~or~. t~~ requirement 
in th1S contract, as 1nd1cated 111 the last sentence of the 
prece~ing paragraph, will be ·applicable to all centre~ contracts 
signed before May 26, 1989, and not yet approved by this 
commission. However, we will walve this requirement if pacific 
provides wrItten docum~n~ation tha~ the~ustomer has been given an 
alternate offer by Pao1f1c to prov1de deaveraged PBX trunk rates 
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under contraot with rates determincdbv the same c6st methodology 
used to determine the contract centrex 11ne rate. 

FINDINGS 

We find that1 

1. On August S 1989 Paoifio Bell filed. Advice Letter No. 155~O 
requesting commIssion authorizatt~n to provide for the offering of 
centrex service to New York Life Insurance C6mpany under a customer 
speoifio contract. 

2. " On August 11, 1969 Paoifio Bell filed Advice Lotter N6. 15590A 
supplementing Advice Letter No. 15590 to correct their estimated. 
1989 annual revenue effect that was shown in Advice Letter No. 
15590. 

3. Appendix~ of D.S8-09-059 and 0.0. 96-A set forth certaIn 
requirements for the filing Of advice letters requesting " 
authorization of customer specific contracts. 

4'. Advice Letter No. 15590 (Advice Letter) conforms to the 
requirements of Appendix A of 0.88-09-059 and G.O. 96-A. 

a, The New York Life contract states that the contract witl 
not become effective until authoriied by the Commission. 

b. The Advice Letter and the New York Life contract are 
pUblic documents. 

c. Pacific requests in the Advice Letter that the w6rkpaper~ 
and supporting cost documentation as~ociated with the New 
York Life contract be treated as confidential. 

d. Pacific has offered .the parties to the Phase i settlement 
in 1.87-11-033 the opportunity to receive and review the 
workpapers and supporting documentation asooiatt~d with "the 
New Yor~ Life contract if such a party (except ORA) tirst 
enters into a protective agreement. 

e. The New York,Life contract provides for the offering of 
centr~x service which is an appropriate service for 
offering under a contractual arrangemEmt. 

f. The rates and ch~rges set forth in the New York Lite 
co~tract cover the cost of providing the centrex service 
offered under the terms of the contract. 

g. The methodology used by Pacific to dev~lop the costs of 
providing centrex service to New York Life under the terms 
of the contract are based on the fully allocated 
methodoloqy. 

h. The price per month per lin~ for centrex services for New 
York Life under the terms of the contract is higher than 
the sum of the present one-party business measured service 
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rate and the mUlti-line End User Common Line charge per, 
month per line. 

i, The Advice Letter indicates that the costs and reVenues 
assooiated with the provision of centrex service t6 New 
York Life under the terms of the contraot will be t~aoked~ 

j. A contract is required for New York Life because the 
customer, who was seeking a competitive price tor its 
existing centrex, was not satisfied with the prioing 
options provided for under paoifio's tariff. 

5. The surchargejsuroredits set forth in Paoiflo's tariff. 
schedule cal. P.u.c. Aii Rule No. 33 do not apply to thQ rates 
and charges covered by the New York Lif~ contraot. 

6. Before comparing the contract rate ~6 the IH8+EUCL the 
nonrecurring charges m~st first be exoluded. 

7. The monthly rate for.this contract is subjeot to chartge s6 
that at no time during ~he life of the contract will the 
monthly rate per line, less. nonrecurring charges, be lower than 
the then current lHs+EUCL floor rate. 

s. The requirmEmt as expressed in Finding No. ,7 is waived it ..... 
pacifio proVides written documentation that the cUstomer-has
been given. an aiternate offer bYPa.citic t~ provld~deaVerag~d 
PBX·trunK rates under contract with rates determined bythe'same 
cost methodolOgy used to determine the contract centrex line 
rate. 

9. Authorization of the New York Life contract will resUlt in 
an estimated reduction in Paoifio's 1989 annual revenues'of 
approximately $16,1~'. 

to. Commission authorization of the· Advice Letters arid the N~W .. 
York Life contract do ,not establish pr~cedents for-the c6riterits 
ot these filings or for c~mmission appiova\ of similar. requests. 
The conunissi~n approval of the N~w.york Life contract is based 
on the specifics of the New York L1fe contract. 

11. The rates! charges j terms and conditions of the c;ontractuill 
service authOr zed in this resolution are just and reasonable; . 
therefore, . 

IT IS ORDERED that! 

(1) Authority is granted to maKe the aboVe Advice·t.etters·and 
contract effective On Septe~ber 71 1989, subject to the 
conditions set forth in Findings Nos. 5; 6, 7 and 8. 

(2) The Advice Letters and contract authorized herein shall be 
marKed to show that an Advice Letter was authOrized under 
Resolution of the Public utilities commission of the state 
of California No. T-13091. 

• 
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1'ho ofCectivo dilto of thlfl Hosolution is todilY, 

;. 

I hereby certify thnt this Resolution WilS arloJ)tod by tho'Publio 
Vtil ities Cominission at it.s rc(jul(ll~ Illcotit19 01\ $('ptcmbor 7, , 
1909. '1'ho (ollowin<j commissionors ilpprovcd itt, 


